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Las t week, hundreds of architects s tormed Was hington as part of the American
Ins titute of Architects ’ annual Gras s roots Leaders hip and Legis lative Conference.
Gras s roots s erves as a forum to convene AIA’s extens ive local chapter network,
with which USGBC’s local chapters often collaborate. Partners hips are the
primary tools in any advocacy organization’s tool belt; however, the ongoing
collaboration between the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) and the American
Ins titute of Architects (AIA) goes far beyond the average partners hip.
USGBC and AIA are natural allies in the green building arena. Over the years , our
s hared goals for a s us tainable built environment have fos tered a rich and robus t
collaboration. This relations hip has led to s ucces s ful outcomes on far too many
occas ions to name, but here are s ome of the mos t notable achievements from
2011.
Streamlined professional credentialing - For building profes s ionals ,
maintaining profes s ional credentials can be a time cons uming tas k, from finding
appropriate cours es and works hops to s ubmitting documentation. AIA and USGBC
know how valuable your time is and als o how crucial your credentials are (85
percent of you s aid that your credential gives you a competitive edge in the job
market). That’s why we have s treamlined the proces s for our members to s ubmit
AIA and USGBC works hops for continuing education credits . We als o offer AIA
members a 15 percent dis count on s elect USGBC online cours es , webinars and
publications .
Telling the industry’s story - Green jobs and green buildings are hot topics
internationally. USGBC and AIA have teamed up with McGraw-Hill Cons truction,
one of the nation’s premier indus try res earch organizations , to take a deeper
dive into the impact of green cons truction on jobs and the economy. The findings
are even better than expected.
Over one-third of all design and c onstruc tion jobs c an be c harac teriz ed as “green,” whic h is
defined as working on LEED or LEED-like c onstruc tion.
Over 69 perc ent of industry experts predic t a shortage of adequately trained workers in the
design and c onstruc tion sec tors.

Thes e findings reconfirm what we already know, that the future of the des ign and
cons truction is green.
Partnering to rebuild Haiti - AIA has been a primary partner for Project Haiti,
the USGBC campaign to build a LEED certified orphanage and children’s center in
pos t-earthquake Port Au Prince. AIA and USGBC co-s pons ored an Architecture for
Humanity Fellow dedicated to the s us tainability and res iliency of this project. Both
AIA and USGBC are dedicated to s eeing this project through to its completion. To
learn how you can contribute to Project Haiti, pleas e vis it the webs ite.
Though we accomplis hed a great deal in 2011, our joint efforts will not s top
there. AIA and USGBC have ambitious goals for 2012 that neither organization
could achieve alone. We will continue to work together toward a greener built
environment and look forward accomplis hing even more together in the coming
years .
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